
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Hey Palettierz!

Zhanes Palette Studio is committed to your safety just as we are committed to

celebrating you with paint, so please adhere to the following post COVID-19

instructions:

1. Face coverings or masks are no longer  required for participating guests.

2. Sanitizer is provided but hand washing with soap and water before painting, during

painting & after painting is the best way to rid germs.

3. Temperature checks are no longer required.

4. Our instructors and team members will still handle the distribution of all supplies.

5. Painters exhibiting any cold or cough symptoms will not be able to participate in the

session.

*Outdoor/Virtual events are still available*

What We Provide?

A 2 hour session, 1 instructor, 1 assistant, a canvas, an easel, 3 paint brushes, primary

paints, a water cup, napkins & an apron.

Each guest also receives a complimentary beverage of either wine, cider or water.

All items must be returned except the canvas, which is yours to keep!

What You Provide?

A location with access to a restroom, tables, chairs & a sink.

Please ensure all rental agreements have been signed for any location use that is not

your own.

Zhanes Palette Studio takes no responsibility for rental payment, fees or damages to

property; iif any should occur, the host is hereafter responsible.

Payments:

Booking 30 or more days from desired date:

A 20% non-refundable deposit is required to save your date.

Booking less than 30 days from desired date:

A 50% deposit is required to save the date.



(*20% of that deposit is non-refundable.*)

Remaining balance can be paid incrementally by credit card via invoice, with the final

payment due 5 days prior () to the event date.

*As of 2019, all payments made in cash are taken prior to the party date. There will not

be an exchange of cash after the 5th day.

Tax and mileage will be included in the total section of your invoice.

*For Tax Exempt organizations, please attach your Exemption document with a copy of

your signed agreement.*

Cancellations:

Day of cancellations result in a $200 fee for supplies.

Any other cancellation results in the non-refundable 20% deposit.

Deposits are strongly advised to be used for a “rain date” date confirmed within 30 days

of the cancelled event.

Please adhere to the cancellation policy for all paint party types!

Questions or concerns, please email info@zhanespalettestudio.com

Agreement:

I agree with the terms and conditions as stated above and I want to proceed with

booking. Please send my invoice to my preferred email.

Sign ____________________________________ Date ________________

*Please read the Terms and Conditions carefully.*

Thank you for choosing Zhane's Palette Studio to celebrate with paint! We appreciate

your business!


